August News Sheet
Reported 3 August 2010 by Les Parker VK4SO

Welcome to the August news sheet

Club Events for this month
Friday 13th

Barbeque at the museum.
Lunch at Sizzlers Annerley meeting 11.45 am for a 12 noon start.
th
Saturday 14 Please let me know if will be attending so that the staff will have an idea of
how many to seat.
th
Friday 27
Business meeting

On-Air contests and events
14th—15th August RD contest CW & SSB
21st—22nd August International lighthouse weekend (NOT A CONTEST)

Members' activities
Frank VK4XK and xyl Anne have had a bout of flu but both should be on the road to recovery.
Keith VK4XAK is back to participating in the 8am net.
Bruce VK4TRS has changed his email address to bruceianbell @ bigpond . com (remove
spaces before sending).
Ron VK4EV is overseas at present.
Kel VK4AZ has finally dusted the cobwebs off his new HF/VHF/UHF radio and will be able to
operate on the club repeater in the near future.
Stuart VK4MSL has not been heard bicycle mobile. Must be too cold at the bottom of those
hills Stuart.
Les VK4SO will be heading to Canberra from 15th to 29th August. Still having antenna system
problems.

New Members
Last meeting we had a visitor, Christopher from Germany as an exchange student who is
enrolled in grade 11. He has a callsign in Germany ( DO1CO) and is applying for a licence
during his stay.

We may also have a new member of the club who hopes to attend our next meeting.

Club Repeater
The club repeater is looking for a more accessible location so more people can use it. Please
let us know if you know of one so it can be checked out.

JOTA
JOTA will be held again this year. Please contact Stuart VK4MSL for more details.

Club Fees
Club Fees are now due $20.00. Please pay before 24th September. After this date it will cost
$25.00 to renew. The extra cost is for late payment not a general increase in fees.

Club Badges
If you haven't been issued with a club badge please let me know so I can place an order. If
you require a replacement badge eg changed callsign, lost etc one can be ordered but you will
have to pay whatever the cost is per badge.
All for this month
— Les Parker VK4SO
3 August 2010

